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ÏÐ ÊÓÊ ùèðîñåðäå÷íî äÿêóº óñ³ì,
õòî ðîçì³ñòèâ â³òàííÿ é ðåêëàìó â
öüîìó íîìåð³. Çàîõî÷óºìî íàøèõ
øàíîâíèõ ÷èòà÷³â ìîðàëüíî òà
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125 105th Street West, Saskatoon, SK S7N 1N3 (306) 659-7230

Wishing the entire Ukrainian community a
Blessed Christmas and a Happy New Year!

Thank you for your on-going support

Â³òàºìî Âàñ
ç Ð³çäâîì Õðèñòîâèì

òà Ð³çäâÿíèìè ñâÿòàìè!
Áàæàºìî, ùîá ç ïåðøîþ

ð³çäâÿíîþ ç³ðêîþ
ó Âàø ä³ì ç³éøëî Áîæå
áëàãîñëîâåííÿ, ùàñòÿ,
çäîðîâ'ÿ, äîáðîáóò,

ìèð ³ çëàãîäà!

… from the students,
staff and parents of

Bishop Filevich Ukrainian
Bilingual School (K-8)
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Êîíãðåñ Óêðà¿íö³â Êàíàäè
Ïðîâ³íö³éíà Ðàäà Ñàñêà÷åâàíó

•
Ukrainian Canadian Congress

Saskatchewan Provincial Council, Inc.

#4-2345 Avenue C North
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan S7L 5Z5

Òåë./Tel.: 306-652-5850
Áåçêîøò./Toll-free: 1-888-652-5850

Ôàêñ/Fax: 306-665-2127

uccspc@ucc.sk.ca
http://www.ucc.sk.ca

www.facebook.com/uccspc

Who is the UCC-SPC?

The Ukrainian Canadian Congress – Saskatchewan
Provincial Council Inc., (UCC-SPC) is an inclusive,
self-sustaining, vibrant organization that serves the
Saskatchewan Ukrainian community to maintain,
develop and share its Ukrainian Canadian identity,
culture and aspirations.

The mission of UCC-SPC is to:
• represent and serve the Saskatchewan

Ukrainian community
• adhere to democratic principles and provide

strong leadership
• promote sustainable organizational development
• communicate effectively with membership

and stakeholders
• contribute to the enhancement of cultural

diversity in Saskatchewan
• maximize the capacity of the Ukrainian

community to maintain, develop and share
its identity, culture and aspirations

• ensure UCC-SPC financial viability
• encourage innovation and creativity

Ðàäà äèðåêòîð³â ÏÐ ÊÓÊ
•

UCC-SPC Board of Directors

Executive
President: Slawko Kindrachuk (Saskatoon)
Vice-President: MaryAnn Trischuk (Yorkton)

Secretary: Orest Gawdyda (Regina)
Treasurer: Matthew Petrow (Saskatoon)

Past President: Ed Lysyk (Regina)

Directors at Large
Danylo Bodnar (Foam Lake)
Diana Dumanski (Regina)

Cathy Schabel (Saskatoon)
Jason Sliva (Yorkton)

Directors – Branch Presidents
Battlefords Ukrainian Canadian Cultural Council

Paul Kardynal 306-446-0283

UCC Canora
Dorothy Korol 306-563-5211

Veselka Prince Albert & District
Ukrainian Culture & Heritage Club
Diane Bazowsky 306-764-7255

UCC Regina
Ed Lysyk 306-789-6622

UCC Saskatoon
Marlene Bodnar 306-382-1647

Weyburn Ukrainian Canadian Cultural Council
Stan Ganczar 306-842-5730

UCC Yorkton
Merle Maximiuk 306-783-7323

Ïðàö³âíèêè ÏÐ ÊÓÊ
•

UCC-SPC Staff

Executive Director: Danylo Puderak

Administrative Assistant: Andreya Karnaukh
Immigration Settlement Advisors:

Serhij Koroliuk and Nadya Neshcheretna
Translation & Interpretation Services Coordinators

George Zerebecky and Roman Pavlov
Communications & IT Director: Ihor Kodak

Bookkeeper: Valentyna Mahina

President’s commentary
During the
past year I
have had
ample op-
portunity
to reflect

upon my life and the various
roles that I have undertaken.

As we approach the Christ-
mas and New Year Holiday
Season, I want to share with
you what has inspired me to
devote my time, energy and
talents to volunteering in the
life of our Ukrainian Com-
munity.

Over 100 years ago my grand-
parents came to Canada. They
came with a vision, dreams and
hopes. They didn’t just dream
and hope; they made things
happen. They donated a por-
tion of their homestead for a
cemetery and a Narodnyi Dim.
They had a vision for a better
life for their 10 children and
they contributed to the reten-
tion of the Ukrainian identity.

A milestone occurred in my
life in 1957 when my parents
arranged for me to attend high
school in Saskatoon. St. Petro
Mohyla Institute at 401 Main
St. was my home while at-
tending school. This experi-
ence cemented my belief in
the value of community, cul-
ture and volunteering.

The commitment and pas-
sion that I saw in the people of
the Ukrainian community of
Saskatoon at that time and
since then to retaining their
identity and cultural practices
inspired me then and has
stayed with me to this day.
The diversity of organizations
and the creativity have im-
pressed me as well.

In the mid sixties my family
and I moved to Saskatoon to
enter the teaching profession.
We were inspired and moti-
vated, primarily by 4 indi-
viduals (Al and Cec Kach-
kowski, Yurko and Lesya
Foty), to become involved in
the life of the Saskatoon Ukrai-

nian Community.
There were many memo-

rable experiences as a result of
our involvement. Upon re-
flection, the Ukrainian Pro-
fessional and Business Asso-
ciation Zabavas, Vesna Festi-
val, the building of All Saints
Ukrainian Orthodox Church,
Karpaty Pavilion at Folkfest
and Ukrainian Day in the
Park quickly come to mind.
The positive response of both
the Ukrainian and broader
communities has been moti-
vating and inspiring to me
and, I believe, to many others.
The involvement and contri-
bution of countless volunteers
are commendable, immeasur-
able and inspirational.

The question of “Why are
some organizations more suc-
cessful than others?” interested
me for many years because of
my involvement in professional
and volunteer work. As I grew
older and my thoughts turned
to retirement, I decided to
address this question. I sought
the answer to the question and,
upon retiring, decided to offer
my services as a consultant to
organizations seeking to in-
crease their effectiveness.

It seemed to me that there
was a need for a more collabo-
rative, cohesive, open and in-
tegrative approach to the ac-
tivities of our organizations. I
believed that I could make a
contribution to the Ukrainian
Community in this regard as a
volunteer.

We need to retain our iden-
tity and at the same time adapt
to life in the global village.

One of the main issues con-
fronting our Ukrainian Com-
munity both locally and pro-
vincially is the ongoing matter
of involving “younger people”
and engaging the 130,000 plus
Ukrainians in this province.

Urbanization and the rapid
growth of pop culture com-
bined with the strong influence
of electronic media are forcing
us to communicate and relate
in new ways. The societal trend
toward openness, credibility and
accountability are other forces
acting upon our community
and causing a shift toward for-
malized not-for-profit organi-
zational structures.

There are many people,
young and old, in Saskatoon
and Saskatchewan who would
like to connect with their
“roots” and their Ukrainian
identity. We need to develop
strategies, which facilitate this
desire.

During my stay in the hospi-
tal, my wife Carol and I met
several people, young and older,
who didn’t hesitate to identify
themselves as Ukrainian. How-
ever they were not engaged in
our community and were not
aware of the many opportuni-
ties that were available. During
our conversations they ex-
pressed interest in connecting.

Carol’s life journey and ex-
perience is another example.

continued on p. 6

Christ is Born!
Let Us Glorify Him!
Âåñåëîãî Ð³çäâà Õðèñòîâîãî

³ Ùàñëèâîãî Íîâîãî 2013 Ðîêó!
Áàæàºìî âåëèêî¿ ðàäîñò³,

äîáðîãî çäîðîâ’ÿ, çåìíèõ áëàã ³
áåçìåæíèõ Áîæèõ ëàñê òà ùåäðîò!

May the New Born Christ Child
bring you Peace and Joy this Christmas.

Ukrainian Canadian Congress – Yorkton Branch
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Â³ä ñòîëó Âèêîíàâ÷îãî äèðåêòîðà | Executive Director’s Message
“To Enhance the Sense of Belonging Ukrainians in Saskatchewan have to a Strong Cultural Identity
with a Vibrant and Alive Cultural Community.”

— UCC-SPC 2013-15 Strategic Focus adopted 26 September 2012 by the UCC-SPC Board of Directors

The 2013-15 Strategic
Plan was the culmina-
tion of a year-long pro-
cess that included five
community consulta-

tions (Regina, Saskatoon, Prince Albert,
Yorkton, and the Battlefords) and a
facilitated working weekend of the
UCC-SPC Board and staff. The entire
process was designed to first, provide an
environmental scan of our members and
community today, solicit their input on
how they see UCC-SPC’s work (current
and future) and then set priorities and
directions for the coming three years.

Based on the input of the 150+ com-
munity representatives-volunteers who
participated in the regional consultations
as well as contributions of the Board and
staff, a Strategic Scope emerged, which
has established what UCC-SPC will strive
for through this plan. It states:

The UCC-SPC is a unifying influence
for Saskatchewan Ukrainians that
promotes, supports and celebrates the
Ukrainian cultural identity by
a) facilitating connectedness among

Ukrainians;
b) supporting opportunities to engage in

Ukrainian community activities;
c) providing resources and serving

Saskatchewan Ukrainians and
Ukrainian communities;

d) providing support and advice to
individuals, organizations, and
institutions;

e) fostering intercultural harmony and
understanding; and

f) providing leadership.

7 Strategic Directions (2013-15)

1. UCC-SPC’s financial resources
are strengthened

2. UCC-SPC’s voice is strengthened
and communication is improved

3. Engagement and participation in
Ukrainian activities and
organizations in Saskatchewan is
broadened

4. Immigrant services are expanded
5. Ukrainian identity is strengthened

with an improved knowledge of
the historical experiences of the
Ukrainian people

6. The knowledge and use of the
Ukrainian language is promoted

7. UCC-SPC promotes a pro-active
membership by supporting the
development of its branches and
members

the strategic objectives and exciting ini-
tiatives that are a part of the plan as well
as mention opportunities for members of
the community to get involved.

The Best of the Season...
In closing, on behalf of the staff of the
UCC-SPC, I extend best wishes to you
and yours for a most blessed and memo-
rable Christmas and New Year season.
Õðèñòîñ ðàæäàºòüñÿ! Ñëàâ³òå Éîãî!

Danylo Puderak

Ð²ÇÄÂßÍÈÉ ÂÅ×²Ð

Ïøåíè÷íèé ñí³ï íà ïîêóò³,
À íà ñòîë³ — êóòÿ.
Ãîäèííèêè âèöîêóþòü
²ñóñîâå æèòòÿ.

Çðî¿ëèñÿ ìåòåëèêè
ßêðàç íà òîðæåñòâî.
Ñí³æèíêè, ÿê àíãåëèêè,
Çëåò³ëèñü íà Ð³çäâî.

Íàëåæèòü áàòüêó ïåðøîìó
Ïîñìàêóâàòü êóò³,
² Áîæèé õðàì çâåëè÷óº
Ðîäèíà â êîëÿä³.

² íîâèíà çâ³ùàºòüñÿ
Ó áëàãîâ³ñíèé ÷àñ:
²ñóñ Õðèñòîñ ðîæäàºòüñÿ,
Áëàãîñëîâëÿº íàñ!

The final steps in the planning process
involved reviewing the information col-
lected from members, then, keeping in
mind organizational capacity, identify-
ing the seven key priorities and directions
for the next three years. This was followed
by discussions to set out a reasonable
timeline by which the organization could

implement the various objectives/initia-
tives associated with each strategic direc-
tion. It is important to note that these
directions are not the sole directions for
this period. They highlight areas that are
to receive particular focus in addition to
UCC-SPC’s current programs and ser-
vices. In the spring issue, I will report on
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Some 215 friends, family and
guests attended UCC-SPC’s
annual luncheon and awards
presentation on November 4
at St. Mary’s Ukrainian Catho-
lic Parish Cultural Centre in
Yorkton to recognize the out-
standing achievements and
meritorious contributions of
nine Ukrainians sons and
daughters of Saskatchewan.

UCC-SPC’s recognition
event, the Nation Builders &
Community Recognition
Awards luncheon, has been
held in centres around the
province every year since 1995.

Among the attendees were
Their Honours, the Honour-
able Vaughn Solomon Scho-
field, Lieutenant Governor of
Saskatchewan and Mr.
Schofield; His Worship Bob
Maloney, Mayor of Yorkton;
and, James Ingold, President
of SaskCulture. On the occa-
sion of the 60th Anniversary of

18th annual awards luncheon hosted in Yorkton
NATION BUILDERS & COMMUNITY RECOGNITION AWARDS

2012 Honourees with the Lieutenant Governor. Seated: J. Saranchuk, D.
Makowsky, Her Honour the Honourable Vaughn Solomon Schofield, S. Pillipow,
Hon. K. Krawetz. Standing: Jo Ann Sadlowski-McNie (for father J. Sadlowski),
Recognitions Committee members Pat Marchinko, John Rozdilsky, Christine
Devrome, honourees A. Boyko, G. Makowsky, W. Hydeman and G. Yaholnitsky and
UCC-SPC President Slawko Kindrachuk.

the Queen’s accession to the
throne, the Lieutenant Gover-
nor presented each honouree
with a Diamond Jubilee pin.

Four individuals were rec-
ognized as Nation Builders
for providing outstanding ser-

vice without reward or gain
and having made a lasting
impact regionally, nationally
and/or internationally: Adrian
W. Boyko (Winnipeg-Saska-
toon), Hon. Ken P. Krawetz
(Invermay), Steve Pillipow

(Goodeve-Regina) and
†Julian J. Sadlowski (Krydor-
North Battleford).

Community Recognition
awards were presented to fiv
individuals for meritorious
contributions in the following
areas: for Cultural Preserva-
tion & Development – Doris
E. Makowsky (Springside-
Canora) and Gerald
Yaholnitsky (Veregin-
Yorkton); for Leadership –
Gene Makowsky (Saskatoon-
Regina); for Volunteerism –
Wayne M. Hydeman (Canora-
Regina) and Jean Saranchuk
(Saskatoon). 

For photos and more, visitLORI TROST

Services & Programming |
Nation Builders & Community

Recognition Awards
ucc.sk.ca/services/nation-builders

Õðèñòîñ Ðàæäàºòüñÿ!
Ñëàâiìî Éîãî!

Christ is Born! Let us Glorify Him!

May the Spirit of Christmas
bring you Peace and Happiness

now and throughout the New Year.

Battlefords Ukrainian Canadian Cultural Council

VESELKA
The Prince Albert Culture & Heritage Club

wishes all our Ukrainian friends

a very MERRY CHRISTMAS and a
HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Õðèñòîñ Ðàæäàºòüñÿ!
Ñëàâ³ì Éîãî!

Áàæàºì Âàì Ùàñëèâîãî Íîâîãî Ðîêó!

We look forward to seeing you at our
Prince Albert Veselka Ukrainian Celebrations
June 8, 2013. For more information, call 306-764-7255.
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She was raised by her Ukrai-
nian grandparents. She spoke
little or no English when she
went to school. As she moved
along through university, mar-
riage, raising a family and
living in communities where
there were no Ukrainians, she
adopted a different identity.
Upon moving to Saskatoon
she began to reconsider her
identity. Ukrainian Day in the
Park caught her attention. She
caught my attention. I re-
cruited her to volunteer at
UDIP and in November it
was 3 years since we were
married.

The Scriptures talk about
the need for and the benefit of
community life as well as the
need for each of us to connect
with others. The Holy Spirit
brought Carol and me to-
gether and I am so very grate-
ful for her love, care, prayers

President’s commentary
continued from p. 3

and devotion during the past
difficult year. I am also grate-
ful to her for her support in my
involvement in the life of our
Ukrainian community.

Carol and I want to say,
“Thank you”, for the positive
thoughts and words of en-
couragement, the telephone
calls, cards, gifts and visits
during my long hospital stay
this past summer. We are very
grateful for your prayers and
for God’s faithfulness in an-
swering them.

As we gather with our fami-
lies and friends to celebrate
the birth of our Saviour, Jesus
Christ, enjoy each other’s
company and to share in the
rich traditions of the season, I
extend to all of you, my sin-
cere best wishes for a Merry
Christmas and a Happy,
Healthy and Successful 2013.

Slawko J. Kindrachuk

Services & Programming |
Nation Builders & Community Recognition Awards

ucc.sk.ca/services/nation-builders

Former Saskatchewan Lieutenant-Governor
Sylvia Fedoruk passed away on September 26 in
Saskatoon at the age of 85. The pioneer
physicist, academic, Saskatchewan Sports Hall
of Fame inductee, Officer of the Order of
Canada and a Member of the Saskatchewan
Order of Merit became Saskatchewan’s first

female representative of the Canadian monarch in 1988. She
was named a UCC-SPC Nation Builder in 1999.

Departed Nation Builders
Saskatchewan’s Ukrainian community mourns the loss of:

Lusia Pavlychenko passed away peacefully on
November 25 in Saskatoon at the age of 79. A
teacher, choreographer and pioneer of dance,
she was a visionary who changed the landscape
of dance. For her contributions and legacy she
was recognized as a UCC-SPC Nation Builder
in 2000.

Â³÷íà ¿ì ïàì’ÿòü!

Their biographies, as published in commemorative booklets,
and detailed obituaries are available on the UCC-SPC website.

Dr. Natalia M. Podilsky, MD
Obstetrician and Gynaecologist

203-39 23rd Street East
Saskatoon, SK S7K 0H6

Phone: 306-244-0220

Çâåðòàéòåñÿ ïðè ïîòðåá³:
Íàòàë³ÿ Ïîä³ëüñüêà
(Àêóøåð-Ã³íåêîëîã)

¬ÂÒÂÎËı —‚ˇÚ
–≥Á‰‚‡ ’ËÒÚÓ‚Ó„Ó

Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year!

i ÕÓ‚Ó„Ó –ÓÍÛ!
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Ðå÷³, ïðî ÿê³ âàðòî çíàòè

Ñó÷àñíà ³ìì³ãðàö³éíà ïîë³òèêà Êàíàäè
Ñåðã³é Êîðîëþê, Ðàäíèê ç ïèòàíü ïîñåëåííÿ òà ³ìì³ãðàö³¿
Ñàñêà÷åâàíñüêî¿ Ïðîâ³íö³éíî¿ Ðàäè Êîíãðåñó Óêðà¿íö³â Êàíàäè

ÄÎ ÓÂÀÃÈ ÍÎÂÎÏÐÈÁÓËÈÕ ÓÊÐÀ¯ÍÖ²Â

CANADA’S CURRENT IMMIGRATION POLICY
The article describes existing federal and provincial
immigration programs for those interested in immi-
grating to Canada. It also discusses changes that
require people intending to immigrate to be fluent in
one of the official languages prior to arrival.

Ïåðåäóñ³ì òðåáà ï³äêðåñëèòè, ùî êàíàäñüêèé óðÿä ï³äâèùèâ
âèìîãè òà êîíòðîëü ùîäî ïîòåíö³éíèõ ³ìì³ãðàíò³â òà íîâîïðèáóëèõ
æèòåë³â Êàíàäè. ßêùî êîðîòêî, òî, çà âèíÿòêîì á³æåíö³â, ñüîãî-
äí³ îñîáëèâà óâàãà çâåðòàºòüñÿ íà ìîëîäèõ ³ìì³ãðàíò³â ç ïðîôå-
ñ³éíèìè íàâè÷êàìè àáî áàæàííÿì çäîáóòè ïðîôåñ³éíó îñâ³òó â
Êàíàä³, à òàêîæ ç³ çíàííÿì àíãë³éñüêî¿ ÷è ôðàíöóçüêî¿ ìîâ.

Òåïåð äåòàëüí³øå ïðî ³ìì³ãðàö³éí³ ïðîãðàìè Êàíàäè. Âîíè
ïîä³ëÿþòüñÿ íà äâ³ ãðóïè. Ïåðøà — öå ôåäåðàëüí³, ÿê³ ä³þòü
ïî ö³ë³é Êàíàä³, íåçàëåæíî â³ä ïðîâ³íö³¿, çà âèíÿòêîì ïðîâ³íö³¿
Êâåáåê, ùî ìàº ñâîþ ñèñòåìó îö³íêè êàíäèäàò³â. Äðóãà ãðóïà —
ïðîâ³íö³éí³, ÿê³ ä³þòü ó òàêèõ ïðîâ³íö³ÿõ ³ òåðèòîð³ÿõ: Àëüáåðòà,
Áðèòàíñüêà Êîëóìá³ÿ, Ìàí³òîáà, Íîâà Øîòëàíä³ÿ, Íüþ-Áðàíñâ³ê,
Íüþôàóíäëåíä ³ Ëàáðàäîð, Îíòàð³î, Îñòð³â Ïðèíöà Åäâàðäà,
Ï³âí³÷íî-çàõ³äí³ Òåðèòîð³¿, Ñàñêà÷åâàí, Þêîí.

Áàãàòî ç íàøèõ ì³ñöåâèõ ÷èòà÷³â ö³êàâëÿòüñÿ, ÿêèì ÷èíîì ìîæíà
âèêëèêàòè äî Êàíàäè íà ïîñò³éíå ì³ñöå ïðîæèâàííÿ ÷è íà ðîáîòó
ðîäè÷³â àáî äðóç³â. Ìè òàêîæ îòðèìóºìî ÷èìàëî çàïèò³â ç Óêðà¿íè ç
ïðîõàííÿì äîïîìîãòè àáî ïîðàäèòè â ïèòàííÿõ ³ìì³ãðàö³¿. Îñòàíí³ì
÷àñîì â³äáóëèñÿ âàãîì³ çì³íè â ³ìì³ãðàö³éí³é ïîë³òèö³ Êàíàäè ÿê íà
ôåäåðàëüíîìó, òàê ³ íà ïðîâ³íö³éíîìó ð³âíÿõ ³ òîìó ñüîãîäí³ ìîâà
éòèìå ñàìå ïðî öå.

n Ôåäåðàëüíà ³ìì³ãðàö³éíà ïðîãðàìà íàë³÷óº 7 êàòåãîð³é:

Skilled workers and professionals
(Êâàë³ô³êîâàí³ ðîá³òíèêè ³ ñïåö³àë³ñòè)
Â³äá³ð ïðîõîäèòü íà îñíîâ³ îñâ³òè, äîñâ³äó ðîáîòè, çíàííÿ
àíãë³éñüêî¿ òà/àáî ôðàíöóçüêî¿ ìîâ. Ïî÷èíàþ÷è ç 1 ëèïíÿ 2012,
äëÿ ³ìì³ãðàö³¿ ó ö³é êàòåãîð³¿ íåîáõ³äíî ìàòè îôåðòó ðîáîòè (Job
Offer) àáî íàëåæàòè äî PhD stream (áóòè àñï³ðàíòîì, ùî ïðàöþº
íàä çäîáóòòÿì äîêòîðñüêîãî ñòóïåíÿ îñâ³òè â Êàíàä³). Äåòàë³ çà
ïîñèëàííÿì: www.cic.gc.ca/english/immigrate/skilled/index.asp.

Family sponsorship (Ñïîíñîðóâàííÿ ÷ëåí³â ðîäèíè)
Íà ñüîãîäí³ öÿ ïðîãðàìà äîçâîëÿº ñïîíñîðóâàííÿ äðóæèíè àáî
÷îëîâ³êà òà ä³òåé â³êîì äî 22 ðîê³â, ÿê³ ïåðåáóâàþòü íà
óòðèìàíí³ áàòüê³â, àáî ñòàðøèõ, ÿêùî âîíè íàâ÷àþòüñÿ. Âàðòî
çíàòè, ùî, ïî÷èíàþ÷è ç 25 æîâòíÿ 2012, ñïîíñîðîâàíà îñîáà
ñïî÷àòêó îòðèìóº óìîâíèé ñòàòóñ ðåçèäåíòà Êàíàäè, à ëèøå
ï³ñëÿ 2 ðîê³â ïîäðóæíüîãî æèòòÿ — ïîâíîö³ííèé ñòàòóñ ïîñò³éíîãî
æèòåëÿ. ßêùî ïðîòÿãîì 2 ðîê³â ïîäðóææÿ ðîçëó÷àºòüñÿ,
ñïîíñîðîâàíà îñîáà ìîæå âòðàòèòè ñòàòóñ ðåçèäåíòà ³ áóäå
çìóøåíà ïîêèíóòè Êàíàäó. Ó òàêèé ñïîñ³á ôåäåðàëüíèé óðÿä
çàïîá³ãàº ô³êòèâíèì øëþáàì. Äåòàë³ çà ïîñèëàííÿì: www.cic.gc.ca/
english/immigrate/sponsor/index.asp.

Çàóâàæòå, ùî áàòüê³â, áðàò³â òà ñåñòåð çà ö³ºþ ïðîãðàìîþ
ñïîíñîðóâàòè íå äîçâîëÿºòüñÿ. Äëÿ áàòüê³â, ä³äóñ³â òà áàáóñü
ôåäåðàëüíèé óðÿä ñòâîðèâ Ñóïåð Â³çó, ÿêà âèäàºòüñÿ òåðì³íîì äî 10
ðîê³â ³ äîçâîëÿº ¿ì ãîñòþâàòè ó ñâî¿õ ä³òåé ÷è îíóê³â ó Êàíàä³ äî 24
ì³ñÿö³â ïðîòÿãîì îäíîãî â³çèòó áåç ïîòðåáè ïðîäîâæåííÿ ñòàòóñó.
Ñóïåð Â³çà äîçâîëÿº ëèøå â³çèòè äî Êàíàäè çà ðàõóíîê ä³òåé
àáî îíóê³â çàïðîøåíèõ, àëå íå ïåðåäáà÷àº ³ìì³ãðàö³þ. Á³ëüøå
ïðî Ñóïåð Â³çó ÷èòàéòå òóò: www.cic.gc.ca/english/visit/supervisa.asp.
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Canadian Experience Class (Êëàñ îñ³á ³ç äîñâ³äîì ðîáîòè â Êàíàä³)
Âèìîãè: ùîíàéìåíøå 2 ðîêè äîñâ³äó ðîáîòè â Êàíàä³, àáî 1 ð³ê
ðîáîòè ï³ñëÿ çàê³í÷åííÿ âèçíàíèõ íàâ÷àëüíèõ çàêëàä³â Êàíàäè.
Ïðîôåñ³¿ ìàþòü íàëåæàòè äî êàòåãîð³é 0, À àáî Â çã³äíî ç
ñèñòåìîþ îö³íêè êâàë³ô³êàö³¿ NOC (National Occupation Classifi-
cation), òîáòî êåð³âí³ ïîñàäè òà òåõí³÷í³ ñïåö³àëüíîñò³.

Íåîáõ³äíî ñêëàñòè ³ñïèò çà ì³æíàðîäíîþ ñèñòåìîþ òåñòóâàííÿ
àíãë³éñüêî¿ ìîâè IELTS (International English Language Testing
System). Öåíòðè òåñòóâàííÿ ìîæíà çíàéòè òóò: www.ielts.org/
test_centre_search/search_results.aspx.

Äåòàë³ çà ïîñèëàííÿì: www.cic.gc.ca/english/immigrate/cec/index.asp.
Âàðòî çàóâàæèòè, ùî ³ñíóþòü ñïåö³àëüí³ ïðîãðàìè òèì÷àñîâî¿

ðîáîòè â Êàíàä³. Òàê³ ïðîãðàìè íå ïåðåäáà÷àþòü ³ìì³ãðàö³¿, àëå
ç íèõ, ïðè áàæàíí³, ìîæíà ïåðåõîäèòè íà ³ìì³ãðàö³éíó ïðîãðàìó,
íàêîïè÷èâøè äîñòàòí³é äîñâ³ä ðîáîòè.

Temporary foreign workers (Òèì÷àñîâà ðîáîòà â Êàíàä³)
Âèìîãè: Îôåðòà ðîáîòè â³ä êàíàäñüêîãî ïðàöåäàâöÿ (Job Offer),
ïîçèòèâíèé âèñíîâîê îö³íêè ðèíêó ïðàö³ LMO (Labour Market
Opinion).

Òðèâàë³ñòü ïåðåáóâàííÿ ó Êàíàä³ â³äïîâ³äàº òåðì³íó ä³¿ äîçâîëó
íà ðîáîòó (Work Permit), ³ îáìåæåíà ì³ñöåì ðîáîòè âêàçàíèì ó
òàêîìó äîçâîë³ (çà âèíÿòêîì â³äêðèòîãî äîçâîëó íà ðîáîòó Open
Work Permit). Ïî÷èíàþ÷è ç 1 êâ³òíÿ 2011, äîçâ³ë íà ðîáîòó ìîæíà
ïðîäîâæóâàòè òåðì³íîì íå á³ëüøå 4 ðîê³â, ÿêùî ïðàöåäàâåöü
ïðîäîâæóº êîíòðàêò ³ ìàº ïîçèòèâíèé âèñíîâîê îö³íêè ïðàö³ LMO.

Live-in caregivers (Ïðîãðàìà äîãëÿäó çà ëþäüìè)
Ï³ñëÿ 2 ðîê³â (àáî íàáðàâøè 3900 ãîäèí), ïðîïðàöþâàâøè ó ö³é
êàòåãîð³¿ ç îáîâ’ÿçêîâèì ïðîæèâàííÿì ó áóäèíêó ïðàöåäàâöÿ,
ìîæíà ïåðåõîäèòè íà ³ìì³ãðàö³éíó ïðîãðàìó. Äåòàë³ çà ïîñèëàííÿì:
www.cic.gc.ca/english/work/caregiver/index.asp.

n Äî ïðîâ³íö³éíèõ ïðîãðàì íàëåæèòü ïðîãðàìà íîì³íàö³¿
³ìì³ãðàíò³â Ñàñêà÷åâàíó SINP (Saskatchewan Immigrant Nomi-
nee Program), ÿêà íàðàõîâóº 8 êàòåãîð³é ³ çà ÿêîþ ïðèáóâàþòü
äî íàøî¿ ïðîâ³íö³¿ á³ëüø³ñòü óêðà¿íö³â íîâî¿ õâèë³. Öÿ ïðîãðàìà
º àëüòåðíàòèâíîþ äî ôåäåðàëüíî¿ ³ íå âèìàãàº LMO. Ïðîãðàìà
áàçóºòüñÿ íà â³äáîð³ îñ³á, ÷è¿ íàâè÷êè òà çä³áíîñò³ â³äïîâ³äàþòü
íèí³øí³ì åêîíîì³÷íèì ïîòðåáàì ïðîâ³íö³¿ Ñàñêà÷åâàí.
Çóïèíèìîñü íà íàéá³ëüø ïîïóëÿðíèõ êàòåãîð³ÿõ.

Skilled Worker (Êâàë³ô³êîâàí³ ðîá³òíèêè)
Âèìîãè: Îôåðòà ðîáîòè â³ä ñàñêà÷åâàíñüêîãî ïðàöåäàâöÿ.
Ïðîôåñ³¿ ìóñÿòü íàëåæàòè äî êàòåãîð³é 0, À àáî Â çã³äíî ç
ñèñòåìîþ îö³íêè êâàë³ô³êàö³¿ NOC (National Occupation Clas-
sification), àáî äî âèçíà÷åíèõ ïðîôåñ³éíî-òåõí³÷íèõ ñïåö³àëü-
íîñòåé. Ñïèñîê òàêèõ ïðîôåñ³é çà ïîñèëàííÿì: www.
saskapprenticeship.ca/designated-trades.

Ó ö³é êàòåãîð³¿ íåîáõ³äíî íàáðàòè ùîíàéìåíøå 35 áàë³â
îö³íêè êàíäèäàòà.

Ïðè ðîçãëÿäàíí³ íîì³íàö³¿ âðàõîâóþòüñÿ òàê³ ôàêòîðè:
Îñâ³òà, äîñâ³ä ðîáîòè çà ñïåö³àëüí³ñòþ (ùîíàéìåíøå 1 ð³ê),

âîëîä³ííÿ ìîâîþ, ï³äòðèìêà ðîäè÷³â, ãðîìàäñüêà ï³äòðèìêà,
â³ê, ô³íàíñîâèé ñòàí. Öÿ ïðîãðàìà íà ñüîãîäí³ º íàéá³ëüø
âæèâàíîþ òà ãíó÷êîþ. ßêùî, íàïðèêëàä, êàíäèäàò ìàº  ñëàáê³
çíàííÿ àíãë³éñüêî¿ ³ ãóáèòü áàëè, òî ìîæå ¿õ äîáðàòè, ñêàæ³ìî,
çà â³êîâèì ôàêòîðîì (â³êîâà êàòåãîð³ÿ 22-45 ðîê³â äîäàº 10
áàë³â), àáî çà ôàêòîðîì ðîäèííî¿ ï³äòðèìêè (íàÿâí³ñòü áðàòà
÷è ñåñòðè ó Ñàñêà÷åâàí³ äîäàäóòü êàíäèäàòó òàêîæ 10 áàë³â).
Öå, íà íàøó äóìêó, íàéêðàùà ïðîãðàìà äëÿ òèõ, õòî ìàº
áëèçüêèõ ðîäè÷³â, ÿê³ ïðèáóëè äî Ñàñêà÷åâàíó ðàí³øå ³ íà
äàíèé ìîìåíò ìàþòü ñòàòóñ ðåçèäåíòà (ïîñò³éíîãî æèòåëÿ).
Äåòàë³ çà ïîñèëàííÿì: www.saskimmigrationcanada.ca/skilled.
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²ñíóº ï³ä-êàòåãîð³ÿ ö³º¿ ïðîãðàìè Existing Work Permit (Ç
ä³þ÷èì äîçâîëîì íà ðîáîòó) äëÿ ïðàö³âíèê³â, ÿê³ ïðèáóëè
äî Ñàñêà÷åâàíó íà îñíîâ³ ôåäåðàëüíî¿ ïðîãðàìè òèì÷àñîâî¿
ðîáîòè â Êàíàä³, â³äïðàöþâàëè çà âèùåâêàçàíèìè ïðîôåñ³ÿìè
ùîíàéìåíøå 6 ì³ñÿö³â íà îñíîâ³ ä³þ÷îãî äîçâîëó íà ðîáîòó
(Work Permit) ³ ìàþòü çàïðîøåííÿ íà ïîñò³éíó ðîáîòó â³ä òîãî
ïðàöåäàâöÿ â Ñàñêà÷åâàí³, ó êîòðîãî âîíè ïðàöþþòü.

Âèìîãè äî ïðîãðàìè Family Referral (Ñ³ìåéíèé íàïðÿìîê)
íåùîäàâíî ³ñòîòíî çì³íèëèñÿ. Îêð³ì ðîäè÷à ó Ñàñêà÷åâàí³
êàíäèäàòàì íåîáõ³äíî íàëåæàòè äî â³êîâî¿ êàòåãîð³¿ 18-49
ðîê³â, ìàòè îôåðòó ðîáîòè â³ä ñàñêà÷åâàíñüêîãî ïðàöåäàâöÿ,
ïðîôåñ³¿ ìóñÿòü íàëåæàòè äî êàòåãîð³é À àáî Â çã³äíî ³ç
ñèñòåìîþ îö³íêè êâàë³ô³êàö³¿ NOC àáî äî âèçíà÷åíèõ ïðîôåñ³éíî-
òåõí³÷íèõ ñïåö³àëüíîñòåé, ìàòè ñåðåäíþ àáî âèùó ñïåö³àëüíó
îñâ³òó, ùîíàéìåíøå 1 ð³ê ñòàæó ðîáîòè ó ñôåð³ ìàéáóòíüîãî
ïðàöåâëàøòóâàííÿ, çíàòè îäíó ç äåðæàâíèõ ìîâ Êàíàäè íà 4
ð³âí³ CLB (Canadian Language Benchmarks). Òåñòóâàííÿ âêëþ÷àº
ñïðèéíÿòòÿ ìîâè íà ñëóõ, âèìîâó, ÷èòàííÿ, ïðàâîïèñ. Äåòàë³ çà
ïîñèëàííÿì: www.saskimmigrationcanada.ca/family-referral.

Long Haul Truck Drivers (Âîä³¿ äàëåêîá³éíèêè)
Âèìîãè: ùîíàéìåíøå 6 ì³ñÿö³â ðîáîòè â ñàñêà÷åâàíñüê³é
àâòîòðàíñïîðòí³é êîìïàí³¿ çà ä³þ÷èì äîçâîëîì íà ðîáîòó,
ïðàâà âîä³ÿ Ñàñêà÷åâàíó êëàñó 1À, îôåðòà ðîáîòè â³ä
çàòâåðäæåíî¿ ïðîãðàìîþ SINP àâòîòðàíñïîðòíî¿ êîìïàí³¿, 4
ð³âåíü çíàííÿ àíãë³éñüêî¿ çã³äíî ç CLB. Äåòàë³ çà ïîñèëàííÿì:
www.saskimmigrationcanada.ca/trucker.

Hospitality Sector Pilot Project (Ïðàö³âíèêè ñåêòîðó ïîñëóã)
Âèìîãè: äîçâ³ë íà ðîáîòó íà îñíîâ³ ïîçèòèâíîãî âèñíîâêó
îö³íêè ðèíêó ïðàö³ LMO òàêèõ ïðîôåñ³é: îô³ö³àíòè (NOC
6453), ïîì³÷íèêè íà êóõí³ (NOC 6641), ïðèáèðàëüíèêè (NOC
6661), ùîíàéìåíøå çàê³í÷åíó ñåðåäíþ îñâ³òó (ñåðåäíÿ øêîëà),
ùîíàéìåíøå 6 ì³ñÿö³â ðîáîòè íà çàòâåðäæåíîãî ïðîâ³íö³éíîþ
ïðîãðàìîþ SINP ïðàöåäàâöÿ, 4 ð³âåíü çíàííÿ àíãë³éñüêî¿
çã³äíî ç CLB. Äåòàë³ çà ïîñèëàííÿì: www.saskimmigrationcanada.ca/
hospitality.

Students (Ñòóäåíòè)
Äëÿ âèïóñêíèê³â, ÿê³ ìàþòü ä³þ÷èé äîçâ³ë íà ðîáîòó.

Ï³ñëÿ çàê³í÷åííÿ âèçíàíèõ ñåðåäí³õ-ñïåö³àëüíèõ àáî âèùèõ
íàâ÷àëüíèõ çàêëàä³â Ñàñêà÷åâàíó òà 6 ì³ñÿ÷íèì äîñâ³äîì
ðîáîòè (àáî 12 ì³ñÿ÷íèì, ÿêùî íàâ÷àëüíèé çàêëàä çíàõîäèòüñÿ
â ³íø³é ïðîâ³íö³¿ Êàíàäè), äîçâ³ë íà ðîáîòó, îôåðòó ðîáîòè â³ä
ñàñêà÷åâàíñüêîãî ïðàöåäàâöÿ (ðîáîòà íå ìóñèòü áóòè ïîâ’ÿçàíà
ç íàâ÷àííÿì); ÿêùî ðîáîòà íàëåæèòü äî êàòåãîð³é C àáî D
çã³äíî ç ñèñòåìîþ îö³íêè êâàë³ô³êàö³¿ NOC (òîáòî äî íèçüêî-
êâàë³ô³êîâàíèõ ïðîôåñ³é), òî ïîòð³áíî ìàòè 4 ð³âåíü çíàííÿ
àíãë³éñüêî¿ çã³äíî ç CLB.

Äëÿ àñï³ðàíò³â
Ùîíàéìåíøå 1 àêàäåì³÷íèé ð³ê ìàã³ñòðàòóðè â îäíîìó ç
óí³âåðñèòåò³â Ñàñêà÷åâàíó (University of Saskatchewan àáî
University of Regina). Íåîáõ³äíî â³äïîâ³äàòè ùîíàéìåíøå îäí³é
ç íàñòóïíèõ âèìîã:

6 ì³ñÿ÷íèé äîñâ³ä ðîáîòè â Ñàñêà÷åâàí³ â îáëàñò³ âàøèõ
äîñë³äæåíü;
áóòè ïðàöåâëàøòîâàíèì â Ñàñêà÷åâàí³ çà êîíòðàêòîì ó
ãàëóç³ âàøèõ äîñë³äæåíü ³ òåðì³íîì 6 ì³ñÿö³â àáî äîâøå;
áóòè ô³íàíñîâî çàáåçïå÷åíèì (ìàòè íà ðàõóíêó $10 000 íà
ãîëîâíîãî êàíäèäàòà òà ïî $2 000 íà êîæíîãî ³íøîãî ÷ëåíà
ðîäèíè).

ßêùî âè íå ìàºòå îôåðòè ðîáîòè â³ä ñàñêà÷åâàíñüêîãî
ïðàöåäàâöÿ, àáî âàøà ðîáîòà íàëåæèòü äî êàòåãîð³é C àáî D
çã³äíî ç ñèñòåìîþ îö³íêè êâàë³ô³êàö³¿ NOC (òîáòî äî íèçüêî
êâàë³ô³êîâàíèõ ïðîôåñ³é), òî íåîáõ³äíî ìàòè 4 ð³âåíü
çíàííÿ àíãë³éñüêî¿ çã³äíî ç CLB. Äåòàë³ çà ïîñèëàííÿì:
www.saskimmigrationcanada.ca/student.

²ñíóþòü òàêîæ ïðîãðàìè, ÿê³ íà ñüîãîäí³ íå êîðèñòóþòüñÿ
îñîáëèâîþ ïîïóëÿðí³ñòþ ñåðåä óêðà¿íö³â íîâî¿ õâèë³, îñê³ëüêè
âèìàãàþòü â³ä êàíäèäàò³â ñïåö³àëüíèõ ë³öåíç³é, àáî îô³ö³éíî
ï³äòâåðäæåíèõ ô³íàíñîâèõ ïðèáóòê³â ó ðîçì³ðàõ â³ä $300 000 äî
$500 000. Öå òàê³ ïðîãðàìè ÿê:
Health Professionals (Ìåäè÷í³ ïðàö³âíèêè)
äåòàë³ çà ïîñèëàííÿì: www.saskimmigrationcanada.ca/health-professions
Entrepreneurs (Ï³äïðèºìö³)
äåòàë³ çà ïîñèëàííÿì: www.saskimmigrationcanada.ca/entrepreneur/
Farm Owners/Operators (Âëàñíèêè ôåðì)
äåòàë³ çà ïîñèëàííÿì: www.saskimmigrationcanada.ca/farmer

ßê áà÷èòå, ³ìì³ãðàö³éíà ïîë³òèêà Êàíàäè áàçóºòüñÿ íèí³ â
ïåðøó ÷åðãó íà åêîíîì³÷íèõ ïîòðåáàõ êðà¿íè. Ïàì’ÿòàéòå, ùî
â³äïîâ³äàëüí³ñòü çà íàáóòòÿ íåîáõ³äíèõ çíàíü òà äîñâ³äó ëÿãàº
áåçïîñåðåäíüî íà âàñ. Ñïîä³âàºìîñÿ, ùî ïîäàíà â öüîìó ÷èñë³
«Â³ñíèêà» ³íôîðìàö³ÿ äîïîìîæå âàì ë³ïøå çðîçóì³òè âèìîãè
³ìì³ãðàö³éíèõ ïðîãðàì, âèçíà÷èòè ï³äõîæó äëÿ âàñ êàòåãîð³þ
³ íàëåæíèì ÷èíîì ï³äãîòóâàòèñÿ äî òîãî ñåðéîçíîãî é
â³äïîâ³äàëüíîãî êðîêó, ÿêèì º ³ìì³ãðàö³ÿ.

Õàé ùàñòèòü! 

Àâòîð ñòàòò³ äÿêóº çà äîïîìîãó â ï³äãîòîâö³ ìàòåð³àëó:
Íàä³ÿ Íåùåðåòíà (ï³äá³ð ³íôîðìàö³¿)
Ðîìàí Ïàâëîâ (êîðèãóâàííÿ òåêñòó)
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Christmas gift ideas from UCC-SPC

Blood & Salt
By Saskatoon author Barbara Sapergia
Signed copies: $2200 + shipping and handling

They had committed the crime of being
unemployed in bad times. Or simply of
having come from lands ruled by the Aus-
trian empire. They became “enemy aliens.”

Taras Kalyna, a young man who deserted
the Austrian army to search for his lost love,

Halya, becomes one of these men. Imprisoned with hundreds
of others in Banff National Park, he helps build a highway from
Banff to Lake Louise. Conditions are brutal, the food poor.

His time in the camp isn’t completely lost. He forges strong
friendships and begins to learn about the wider world. Myro, an
idealistic schoolteacher, tells him stories about the life of the
great Ukrainian patriot and poet, Taras Shevchenko. Yuri, a
farmer, teaches him optimism. And Tymko, a fierce socialist,
helps him ask questions about his new country.

Taras has no way of knowing when, or even if, he’ll be free
again. But even imprisoned, he never stops thinking of Halya.
Their stories develop in separate strands until the war is over.
And then he’ll be free to look for her.

Blood and Salt is a work of fiction, grounded in actual details
about the Banff-Castle Mountain internment camp. It explores
the search for a new life and the search for love—all the while
asking what it is to be Ukrainian.

Prisoners in the Promised Land:
The Ukrainian Internment Diary of Anya
Soloniuk
By Marsha Forchuk Skrypuch
Hardcover signed copies: $1500 + shipping
and handling
Ages 8-12

The heart-wrenching story of one girl’s
experience at a Canadian internment camp

in Quebec during World War I.
Anya’s family emigrates from Ukraine hoping for a fresh start

and a new life in Canada. Soon after they cram into a tiny
apartment in Montreal, WWI is declared. Because their district
was annexed by Austria—now at war with the Commonwealth—
many Ukrainians in Canada are declared “enemy aliens” and
sent to internment camps. Anya and her family are shipped off
to the Spirit Lake Camp, in the remote wilderness of Quebec.
Though conditions are brutal, at least Anya is at a camp that
houses entire families together, and even in this barbed-wire
world, she is able to make new friends and bring some happiness
to the people around her.

Author Marsha Skrypuch, whose own grandfather was in-
terned during WWI at a camp in Alberta, travelled to Spirit Lake
during her research for the book. “When we got to the cemetery,
I was overwhelmed with emotion. Imagine seeing a series of
crosses, all grown over with brush and abandoned, and knowing
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that the real person you based a character on had a little sister
buried there? That real little girl was Mary Manko, the last
known survivor of the Ukrainian internment operations. She
was only six years old when she and her family were taken from
their Montreal home and sent to Spirit Lake Internment Camp.
Her two-year-old sister Carolka died at the camp,” explains
Skrypuch.

Stolen Child
By Marsha Forchuk Skrypuch
Paperback signed copy: 900 + shipping and
handling
Ages 9-12

Nadia arrives in Canada after the end of
World War II, from the Displaced Persons’
camp where she has spent the last five years.
But troubling memories and dreams begin
to haunt her.

Stolen from her family by the Nazis, Nadia is a young girl who
tries to make sense of her confusing memories and haunting
dreams. Bit by bit she starts to uncover the truth—that the
German family she grew up with, the woman who calls herself
Nadia’s mother, are not who they say they are.

Beyond her privileged German childhood, Nadia unearths
memories of a woman singing her a lullaby, while the taste of
gingersnap cookies brings her back to a strangely familiar, yet

unknown, past. Piece by piece, Nadia comes to realize who her
real family was. But where are they now? What became of them?
And what is her real name?

Baba’s Babushka:
A Magical Ukrainian Christmas
By Saskatoon author Marion Mutala
2010 Best-selling Children’s Book, McNally
Robinson, Saskatoon
Winner of the Anna Pidruchney Award
$1500 (soft cover) + shipping and handling
Ages 5-10

It’s Christmas and Natalia misses her Baba. When the wind
brings her a babushka just like the one Baba used to wear, a
magical adventure unfolds and Natalia discovers the traditions
of her Ukrainian heritage—the greatest of which is the love of
family. This simple, easy-to-read book tells a magical story of
Ukrainian Christmas traditions and the love of family. 19 full-
colour illustrations—original watercolour paintings.

Ukrainian Genealogy
By Yorkton author John D Pihach
Softcover: $3500 + shipping and handling

John D. Pihach’s book Ukrainian Genealogy
is the most comprehensive and important
book for Ukrainian genealogists available.
Pihach has successfully reined in the many
aspects of Ukrainian genealogy into one text.

For the novice genealogist, he introduces the subject by providing
a background on the history of Ukraine and Ukrainian immigra-
tion to North America. He further covers the complex issue of
language by presenting a detailed, yet easy to read, account of
Ukrainian given names and surnames, as well as language usage
as found in various documents important to the genealogist.

Although the book is subtitled “A Beginner’s Guide”, Pihach
provides an exhaustive study of maps, cadastral documents and
a vast collection of footnotes and citations that are sure to entice
the experienced researcher. The logical layout of the book
allows it to serve as a trusty reference to be returned to time and
time again. 

Â³íøóºìî Âàñ Ñâÿòèì Ð³çäâîì òà Íîâèì Ðîêîì
Ùàñòÿì, çäîðîâ'ÿì òà äîáðîì!

Shepherds stood in awesome wonder
Angels proclaimed the joyous news

“Joy to the World
  The Lord has come!”

Õðèñòîñ Ðàæäàºòüñÿ!
The Eparchial Executive

Ukrainian Catholic Women’s League of Canada
Eparchy of Saskatoon greets one and all

in the true Spirit of Christmas,
its Joy, its Beauty, its Hope, and its Peace

May you enjoy good health, and
much happiness in the New Year 2013

Contact us to purchase your copy. 1.888.652.5850
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The Ukrainian Canadian Congress – Saskatchewan Pro-
vincial Council, Inc. is a Saskatchewan-based, registered
non-profit organization that has been serving our com-
munity since 1972. Each year at this time we turn to our
community for your support through a donation that will
help UCC-SPC continue to provide the broad support
and various program and projects in support of our
province’s Ukrainian community.

Please find below information about some of the cultural
and charitable work carried out by UCC-SPC. We would
ask that you then take a couple minutes to complete the
attached donor form and return it in the included self-
addressed envelope along with your donation. Your con-
tribution is very important and very much appreciated.

What types of charitable activities
does your donation support?

A. CULTURAL DEVELOPMENT

UCC-SPC’s cultural development programming includes:

n Community Development Fund (CDF): In 2011, over
$30,000 and in 2012, $33,000 was distributed to over
eighty Ukrainian cultural projects in nineteen Saskatche-
wan communities. These grants contributed to over
$925,000 in cultural activities. Projects funded include:
Ukrainian dance costumes, children’s choir, cultural
festivals, youth camps, university bursaries, art show,
student exchanges, Holodomor recognition, genealogy
workshop and Ukrainian schools.

n Dancing a Common Kolomeyka: This is UCC-SPC’s
initiative in support of Saskatchewan’s Ukrainian dance
community. In 2012, Hutsul-Mania, a provincial three-
day Ukrainian dance and cultural workshop, was held in
Muenster for both dancers and instructors. Plans for 2013
will see this program continue to grow.

n Literatoura: the Literatoura program highlights Ukrai-
nian-Canadian authors or those writing on Ukrainian-
Canadian themes through a series of literary readings that
will be held in a number of Saskatchewan communities.
Those attending have a chance to hear selections of newly
published works from the authors themselves while
having the opportunity to ask questions and interact with
some very interesting writers. The next Literatoura
writer’s tour will take place in March and April 2013.

B. COMMUNITY BETTERMENT

Community betterment programming supports UCC-SPC’s
charitable social service activities including the immigra-
tion settlement support efforts. Each year Saskatchewan
welcomes a growing number of Ukrainian newcomers.
UCC-SPC and its branches are proud to be able to
provide necessary settlement support services. These
include document translation, Ukrainian-language Sas-
katchewan Drivers handbooks, English language train-
ing, and bilingual immigration and settlement resources.

C. EDUCATION & RECOGNITION

UCC-SPC undertakes a number of Ukrainian education and
recognition related projects. They include:

n Visnyk: The Visnyk newsmagazine is the voice of Saskatchewan’s
Ukrainian community. The quarterly contains articles and infor-
mation related to our province’s Ukrainian community. Visnyk is
mailed at no cost and relies partially on your donation to cover
publication and mailing expenses.

n Holodomor Awareness: The 1932-33 Ukrainian Famine-Geno-
cide is one of the twentieth century’s greatest man-made tragedies.
UCC-SPC is working to bring greater awareness to the general
public and in our school systems. In 2012, the Provincial
Holodomor Commemoration took place on Thursday 22 Novem-
ber at the Saskatchewan Legislature. In addition, a three-page
newspaper feature was included in the Regina Leader-Post and
Saskatoon StarPhoenix as well as a number of Saskatchewan’s
regional newspapers. We are currently working with the Govern-
ment of Saskatchewan to have the Holodomor included in the
provincial school curriculum.

n Nation Builders & Community Recognition Awards: This annual
community recognition event acknowledges and honours the
meritorious contributions of our community’s pioneers, leaders,
volunteers and youth. Since its inception in 1995, 194 outstanding
individuals have been recognized.

UCC-SPC is grateful for your financial support. Donations of $25
or more will receive a tax receipt.

Please note that official tax receipts will be mailed out in early
2013 in time for use with your 2012 tax returns.

For further information about UCC-SPC, please visit our
website at www.ucc.sk.ca or call toll-free (in Saskatchewan)
1.888.652.5850.

The UCC-SPC is an inclusive, self-sustaining, vibrant organiza-
tion that serves the Saskatchewan Ukrainian community to main-
tain, develop and share its Ukrainian Canadian identity, culture and
aspirations. UCC-SPC serves the Saskatchewan community to
preserve and develop Ukrainian culture in Saskatchewan by strength-
ening and coordinating the participation of Ukrainian Canadians in
the social and cultural life of our province.

UCC-SPC consists of 180 member organizations and 7 branches
(Battlefords, Canora, Prince Albert, Regina, Saskatoon, Weyburn
and Yorkton) located in 37 communities across Saskatchewan.

Thank you for taking the time to read the winter issue of Visnyk.
We hope you enjoy the news and information contained within.

Christmas Fundraising Appeal
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Lesya Ukrainka Garden
Almost everyone on the Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan cam-
pus has walked by it, but few
know its rich history.

The sixteen-foot bronze
statue of Lesya Ukrainka (1871-
1913), who is a celebrated
Ukrainian literary figure, cur-
rently sits in a quiet grove just
south of the Arts Tower and

was unveiled at the U of S in
1976 amid celebration and con-
troversy. Commissioned by the
Association for Cultural Rela-
tions of the USSR, the statue
was at the time seen by some as
an attempt to justify and dig-
nify injustices perpetrated by
the Soviets against the people
of Ukraine.

“She was an early feminist,
and was concerned in her works
with the role of women in
family and society,” says Dr.
Victor Buyniak, a former Head
of the Department of Slavic
Studies and University Library
donor. “Today, however, the
statue’s an important marker
of Ukrainian heritage and cul-
ture on our campus.”

Dr. Buyniak’s interest in
the statue was re-kindled when
the University believed it might
need to be relocated as a result
of the construction of the new
Aboriginal Student’s Centre,
which will be situated in close
proximity to where the statue
is currently located.

But through a generous gift
from Victor and an endorse-
ment from the Ukrainian Ca-
nadian Congress, the Univer-
sity Library has been able to
begin exploring the possibility
of establishing the Lesya
Ukrainka Garden, a perma-
nent outdoor space that would
have at its centre the Lesya
Ukrainka statue. In this new
space, members of the campus
and wider communities could
gather and learn more about
Ukrainian culture and history.

The timeline for the comple-
tion of the project, which would
also see the statue profession-
ally restored and preserved, is
ambitious. The University Li-
brary aims to open and dedi-
cate the garden on August 1,
2013, the centenary of the death
of Lesya Ukrainka to the day.

Despite the fact that the
$350,000 required to com-
plete the project has yet to be
secured, the University Li-
brary is optimistic that donors
will enthusiastically embrace
this initiative.

“Lesya Ukrainka was a poet
and a significant literary fig-
ure, and her association with
the University Library is a
natural one,” says Dean Vicki
Williamson. “It will be through
the commitment and vision of
more donors like Victor that
the University Library will be
able to preserve and showcase
this important piece of Ukrai-
nian and University heritage.”

If you are interested in sup-
porting the Lesya Ukrainka
Garden or simply wish to learn
more about the project, please
contact Luke Muller via email
at luke.muller@usask.ca or call 306-
966-8258. 
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2012 Holodomor Awareness Week
marked in Saskatchewan

During the week of 19-25 November,
communities throughout Saskatchewan
commemorated the 79th anniversary of
the Ukrainian Famine-Genocide known
as the Holodomor. This included film
presentations, flag installations, newspa-
per features as well as memorial services.
Organizers in Canora, North Battleford,

Foam Lake, Regina, Saskatoon and
Yorkton held events to pay respects to the
millions of Ukrainians murdered in 1932-
33 at the direction of Soviet dictator
Joseph Stalin.

On Thursday 22 November, UCC-SPC
Vice-President MaryAnn Trischuk par-
ticipated in the Provincial Holodomor

Commemoration held in the
Rotunda of the Saskatche-
wan Legislative Building in
Regina. This year’s attend-
ees included Saskatchewan
Premier Brad Wall, Deputy
Premier Ken Krawetz, Edu-
cation Minister Russ Mar-
chuk as well as a number of
Government and Opposi-
tion Members of the Pro-
vincial Legislature, students
Brendin Dudey and Zachary
Wilder of the Regina Public
Schools Ukrainian Program,
as well as members of Sas-

“Famine in Ukraine was brought on to decrease the number of Ukrainians, replace the dead with people from other parts of the USSR, and thereby to kill
the slightest thought of any Ukrainian independence.” — V. Danilov et al., Sovetskaia derevnia glazami OGPU_NKVD. T. 3, kn. 2. Moscow 2004. P. 572

PHOTOS COURTESY OF THE SASKATCHEWAN GOVERNMENT

Hon. Ken Krawetz speaking at the Provincial Holodomor
Commemoration in the Rotunda of the Legislative Building in Regina.

katchewan’s Ukrainian community. The
memorial service was led by clergy from
Regina’s Ukrainian Catholic and Ortho-
dox Churches – Right Reverend Vladimir
Mudri, St Basil’s Ukrainian Catholic
Church; Very Reverend Archpriest Slawo-
mir Lomaszkiewicz, Descent of the Holy
Spirit Ukrainian Orthodox Church and
Father Basil Malowany, St Athanasius
Ukrainian Catholic Church. Members of
the Descent of the Holy Spirit Ukrainian
Orthodox Church Choir led by Vera
Feduschak provided the choral accom-
paniment in addition to performing two
pieces.

“While Ukrainian farmers were con-
tributing to the Saskatchewan landscape—
both literally and culturally—a deliberate
act of destruction was causing starvation
in their homeland,” Krawetz said. “To-
day we stand together to recognize and
shed light on this tragedy, guard against
reoccurrence, and remember the victims
and their decedents.”

Ed Wojcichowsky
25 years of Real Estate experience

helping clients purchase or sell their homes.
Call Ed at 222-0349

and join the list of satisfied customers!
edwojo@royallepage.ca
www.HomesByEd.ca

Best wishes

and a Happy New Year!
for a Merry Christmas

Çâåðòàéòåñÿ äî Åäà Âîéö³õîâñüêîãî
25 ðîê³â íà ðèíêó íåðóõîìîñò³:

äîïîìîãà â ïðèäáàíí³ òà ïðîäàæó áóäèíê³â.
Òåëåôîíóéòå: 222-0349

Çàõîäüòå: 620 Heritage Lane, Ñàñêàòóí
Åë. ïîøòà: edwojo@royallepage.ca

Âåá ñàéò: www.HomesByEd.ca

« –≥Á‰‚ÓÏ ’ËÒÚÓ‚ËÏ
Ú‡ ÕÓ‚ËÏ ÓÍÓÏ!

Âåñåëèõ Ñâÿò i
Ùàñëèâîãî Íîâîãî Ðîêó!

Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year!

from

James H. Stinn
Certified General Accountant Prof. Corp.

300-820 51st St E
Saskatoon, SK S7K 0X8

Phone: 306-955-9977
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Located in a safe, residential
neighbourhood in South Regina

Gardens

…

… offering a vibrant
social and recreational program

Subsidized and life-lease suites
(306) 584-1844

elo
1110 McNiven Place
Regina, Saskatchewan

Community living for seniors

S

In her remarks to those present, Ms
Trischuk referred to the history of the
term “genocide.” She stated that it was
the Polish Jewish lawyer Raphael Lemkin
who invented the term “genocide”—a
combination of the latin terms “genos”
meaning race or people, with “cide”
meaning to kill. Lemkin said that geno-
cide does not necessarily mean the im-
mediate destruction of a nation, except
when accomplished by mass killings of all
members of a nation. It is intended,
rather, to signify a coordinated plan.
According to Lemkin the destruction of
the Ukrainian nation was the “classic
example of Soviet genocide.” In order to

eliminate Ukrai-
nian nationalism
the Ukrainian
peasantry was sac-
rificed… a famine
was necessary for
the Soviet (Union)
and so they got one
to order. This is
not simply a case
of mass murder. It
is as in the case of
genocide, of the
destruction, not of
individuals only,
but of a culture and
a nation.

Trischuk also spoke of the efforts being
made by UCC-SPC to have the Holodomor
included in the Saskatchewan school cur-
riculum as a subject of study. She wel-
comed the commitment of the Education
Minister to have Ministry officials work
with members of UCC-SPC to make this
happen. It is hoped that these efforts will
be successful in time for the 80th anniver-
sary of the Holodomor in 2013.

On behalf of UCC-SPC, Trischuk also
expressed the sincere gratitude of the
Ukrainian community to Premier Brad
Wall, Deputy Premier Ken Krawetz and

their colleagues in government, along with
the members of the New Democratic
Opposition, for their unanimous support
and cooperation in making Saskatchewan
the first province to recognize the 1932-33
Ukrainian Famine as genocide and estab-
lish Ukrainian Famine-Genocide (Holo-
domor) Memorial Day as an annual pro-
vincial day of commemoration with the
passing of Bill 40 in 2008.

The emcee for the afternoon ceremony
was Mr Gerry Luciuk, Chair of the Pro-
vincial Government’s Saskatchewan-Uk-
raine Relations Advisory Committee. 

— DP

Provincial Holodomor Commemoration in Regina. MaryAnn Trischuk, Brendin
Dudey, Zachary Wilder, Hon. Ken Krawetz, Gerry Luciuk, Very Rev. Slawomir
Lomaszkiewicz, Rt. Rev. Vladimir Mudri and Rev. Basil Malowany.

Right: UCC-SPC Vice-President
MaryAnn Trischuk. Below: Vera
Feduschak (on the right) leading
members of the Descent of the
Holy Spirit Ukrainian Orthodox
Church Choir.

Ñåðäå÷í³
â³òàííÿ
ç Ð³çäâîì
Õðèñòîâèì ³
Íîâèì Ðîêîì

~ Murray and Lissa Gruza
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Ñàñêà÷åâàí â³äçíà÷àº
òèæäåíü ïàì’ÿò³ Ãîëîäîìîðó

(Âèòÿã ç óðÿäîâîãî ³íôîðìàö³éíîãî ñàéòó ïðîâ³íö³¿ Ñàñêà÷åâàí
â³ä 22 ëèñòîïàäà 2012 ð.) Ñüîãîäí³ ÷ëåíè óêðà¿íñüêî¿
ãðîìàäè Ñàñêà÷åâàíó ðàçîì ç çàñòóïíèêîì ïðåì’ºðà Êåíîì
Êðàâöåì çàïàëèëè ïîìèíàëüíó ñâ³÷êó â ïðèì³ùåíí³
Ñàñêà÷åâàíñüêîãî ïàðëàìåíòó â çíàê ïàì’ÿò³ Ãîëîäîìîðó.

Ïðîòÿãîì ì³æíàðîäíîãî òèæíÿ ïàì’ÿò³ Ãîëîäîìîðó

Â³öå-ïðåçèäåíò Ñàñêà÷åâàíñüêî¿ Ïðîâ³íö³éíî¿ Ðàäè Êîíãðåñó Óêðà¿íö³â
Êàíàäè Ìàðóñÿ Òð³ùóê, ñòóäåíòè óêðà¿íñüêî¿ ìîâíî¿ ïðîãðàìè ïðè Regina
Public Schools Áîãäàí Äóäèé ³ Çàãàð Âàéëäåð òà çàñòóïíèê ïðåì’ºðà Êåí
Êðàâåöü çàïàëþþòü ñâ³÷êó ïàì’ÿò³. ÔÎÒÎ ÓÐßÄÓ ÑÀÑÊÀ×ÅÂÀÍÓ

(ç 19 ïî 25 ëèñòîïàäà), ëþäè ó âñüîìó ñâ³ò³ çãàäóþòü
ì³ëüéîíè óêðà¿íö³â, ùî çàãèíóëè â ðåçóëüòàò³ øòó÷íîãî
ãîëîäó, ÿêèé ñïóñòîøèâ êðà¿íó â 1932-33 ðîêàõ ï³ä ÷àñ
ðåæèìó Éîñèïà Ñòàë³íà.

«Â òîé ÷àñ, êîëè óêðà¿íñüê³ çåìëåðîáè ðîçáóäîâóâàëè
Ñàñêà÷åâàí — â ïðÿìîìó òà êóëüòóðíîìó ðîçóì³íí³ —
íàâìèñíèì àêòîì ñïóñòîøåííÿ ñïðè÷èíÿâñÿ ãîëîä ó íèõ
íà áàòüê³âùèí³,» ñêàçàâ Êðàâåöü.

«Ñüîãîäí³ ìè ñòàºìî ðàçîì, ùîá âèçíàòè ³ ïðîëèòè
ñâ³òëî íà öþ òðàãåä³þ, çàñòåðåãòè â³ä ïîâòîðåííÿ òà
ïîìèíóòè æåðòâ òà ¿õ íàùàäê³â.»

Â 2008 ðîö³ óðÿä Óêðà¿íè, Ñåíàò Ñïîëó÷åíèõ Øòàò³â,
Ñåíàò Êàíàäè òà Îðãàí³çàö³ÿ Îá’ºäíàíèõ Íàö³é ïðèºäíàëèñÿ
äî á³ëüø í³æ 40 êðà¿í ñâ³òó ùîá îô³ö³éíî çàñóäèòè Ãîëîäîìîð
³ âèçíàòè éîãî ãåíîöèäîì. Òîãî æ ðîêó Ñàñêà÷åâàí ñòàâ
ïåðøîþ ç ïðîâ³íö³é Êàíàäè, ùî âèçíàëà ãåíîöèä, îäíîñòàéíî
ïðèéíÿâøè çàêîí, ùî âèçíàº ÷åòâåðòó ñóáîòó ëèñòîïàäà
êîæíîãî ðîêó Äíåì Ïàì’ÿò³ Æåðòâ Ãåíîöèäó Ãîëîäîìîðó â
Óêðà¿í³. Ç òîãî ÷àñó Àëüáåðòà, Ìàí³òîáà, Îíòàð³î òà Êâåáåê
ïðèéíÿëè ïîä³áíå çàêîíîäàâñòâî.

Ñâ³÷êó, ùî ãîð³òèìå ï³ä ÷àñ ïîìèíàëüíî¿ ñëóæáè áóäå
çàïàëåíî â³ä ñâ³÷êè Ìåìîð³àëó Ãîëîäîìîðó â Êèºâ³.
Ìåìîð³àëüíà ñâ³÷êà ãîð³òèìå â ïðèì³ùåíí³ Ðîòîíäà
Ñàñêà÷åâàíñüêîãî Ïàðëàìåíòó äî ñóáîòè 24 ëèñòîïàäà. Ó
Ñàñêà÷åâàí³ ïðîæèâàº ïðèáëèçíî 130 000 íàñåëåííÿ
óêðà¿íñüêîãî ïîõîäæåííÿ. 
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Õðèñòîñ
Ðàæäàºòüñÿ!

Â³íøóºìî Âàñ
Ñâÿòèì Ð³çäâîì
òà Íîâèì ðîêîì

Ùàñòÿì,
çäîðîâ’ÿì
òà äîáðîì!

Íà íåá³ ç³ðêà ÿñíà çàñÿëà
² ëþáèì ñâ³òëîì ñ³ÿº;

Õâèëà ñïàñåííÿ íàì çàâèòàëà,
Áîã â Âèôëåºì³ ðàæäàºñü.

Ùîá çåìëþ ç íåáîì â îäíî çëó÷èòè.
Õðèñòîñ ðîäèâñÿ: Ñëàâ³òå!

May the Christ Child, born in a manger
in Bethlehem over 2000 years ago,

fill your hearts with true
Peace, Joy and Goodwill

for the coming year.

Christ is Born!
Let Us Glorify Him!

Greetings from the
Ukrainian Catholic Brotherhood

Eparchial Executive and Branches
in the Eparchy of Saskatoon

Bro. Robert Wuschenny, KSV
UCBC Eparchial President

Eparchy of Saskatoon

St. Athanasius Branch – Regina
St. Basil the Great Branch – Regina

Bishop Andrew Roborecki Branch – Saskatoon
St. Volodymyr Branch – Yorkton

Áàæàºìî Âàì âåñåëèõ ñâÿò
Ð³çäâà Õðèñòîâîãî ³ ùàñëèâîãî Íîâîãî Ðîêó.

Íîâèé ïîñîë Óêðà¿íè â Êàíàä³
8 ëèñòîïàäà 2012 ð. óðÿä Óêðà¿íè îãîëîñèâ
ïðèçíà÷åííÿ ïàíà Âàäèìà Ïðèñòàéêà íà
ïîñàäó Íàäçâè÷àéíîãî ³ Ïîâíîâàæíîãî ïîñëà

Óêðà¿íè â Êàíàä³ (äèâ. www.president. gov.ua/documents/15126.html).
Ì³æ 2002-2006 ðð. ïàí Âàäèì Ïðèñòàéêî ïðàöþâàâ â

óêðà¿íñüêîìó ïîñîëüñòâ³ â Îòòàâ³. 

Appointment of new Ambassador of
Ukraine to Canada
The government of Ukraine announced on November 8, 2012
the appointment of Mr. Vadym Prystaiko (photo above), as its
new Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to Canada
(see www.president.gov.ua/documents/15126.html, in Ukrainian).

Mr. Prystaiko previously served at the Ukrainian Embassy in
Ottawa between 2002 and 2006. 

PO Box 922 Regina, Saskatchewan S4P 3B1

Ukrainian Canadian
Professional & Business
Association of Regina Inc.

Õðèñòîñ Ðàæäàºòüñÿ!
Ñëàâ³ìî Éîãî!

Connecting Regina’s Ukrainians
to promote and preserve their heritage.

Christ is Born!
Let Us Glorify Him!

May you be blessed
with the Joy and Peace

of Christmas
all year through!

Anniversaries: The Chaban Ukrainian Dance Association, Inc.
will be celebrating 40 years in the Regina Ukrainian dance
community in 2013. (See p. 24 for info on their Malanka.)

Correction: The Shevchenko Foundation Followings fall 2012
report listed Olga Bokshowan in memoriam. We are happy to
report that Olga is alive and well! Friends of the Foundation
apologize for the error.

Easter greetings in Visnyk: To place your Easter greeting ad,
please contact the UCC-SPC office at 1-888-652-5850 (in
Saskatoon, 652-5850) during regular business hours or e-mail
to i.kodak@ucc.sk.ca. Deadline for submissions is 11 February 2013.
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Recognition reception for UCC-SPC President
By Marlene Bodnar, UCC Saskatoon President

On October 22, 2012, the Ukrainian
Canadian Congress – Saskatoon Branch
hosted a recognition reception to recog-
nize the achievements and contributions
made by Slawko Kindrachuk to the Ukrai-
nian community in Saskatoon. Approxi-
mately 70 friends and family joined to
thank Slawko for his commitment to our
community. Citations were read by Ali-
cia Klopoushak and Audrey Langhorst
outlining his many accomplishments and
a Recognition of Excellence Certificate
was presented to him.

Slawko taught within the Saskatoon
Public Board of Education for 31 years.

During this time he served on
many committees as member
and chairperson. He received
a Teacher of the Year Award
and earned the Hilroy Award
for Innovation in Education.
He has written several articles
on Technological Literacy.

Slawko’s volunteer work in
the Saskatoon Ukrainian
community includes Co-chair
of the building committee for
All Saints Ukrainian Orthodox Church,
Chairperson of Vesna Festival during its
formative years (ten), prime mover and
organizer of the Karpaty Pavilion at the
Saskatoon Folkfest. He has been the
President of Saskatoon TYC and Chair-
person of the 54th General Convention
of the Ukrainian Self-Reliance League of
Canada. He is the Past President of the
UCC – Saskatoon Branch and past
Chairperson of Ukrainian Day in the
Park, which is sponsored by UCC-SB.
He is now serving as President of the
Ukrainian Canadian Congress – Sas-

katchewan Provincial Council.
In 2011 Saskatoon Tourism awarded

him their Leadership Award for his work as
chairperson of Ukrainian Day in the Park.

After the program, guests mingled while
enjoying wine and other refreshments.

Slawko is an unique individual—very
proud of his heritage, dedicated to the
cause and capable of preparing work plans
or business plans for any and all causes. We
were very fortunate to have him as Presi-
dent of UCC-SB for six years. He dedi-
cated his energy and time to meet and
exceed the needs of our community. 

Slawko Kindrachuk is presented with a Recognition of Excellence
Certificate by UCC-SB President Marlene Bodnar with UCC-SB
Directors Audrey Langhorst (left) and Alicia Klopoushak (right).

Slawko with wife Carol and granddaughters Ashlyn,
Alex and Allison.

UCC SASKATOON
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Projects contribute to town cultural profile
By Dorothy Korol, UCC Canora President

The Canora Branch of the
UCC-SPC is a small branch
with some long lasting ac-
complishments. Two promi-
nent projects are the Canora
Welcome Statue, Lesia, on
the south entrance to Canora
and the Canora Ukrainian
Heritage Museum at 215 Main
Street. Both projects continue
to involve obligation and re-
wards.

The welcome statue was the
result of planning and negotia-
tions beginning in the fall of
1978 with dedication on Sep-
tember 3, 1980. The planning
and management committee
consisted of three members
from UCC Canora Branch,
one from the Town of Canora
and one from the Board of
Trade (later the Chamber of
Commerce which now doesn’t
exist either). Currently, the

Âåñåëèõ
Ð³çäâÿíèõ
Ñâÿò òà

Ùàñëèâîãî
Íîâîãî
Ðîêó!

My family and I
extend sincere best
wishes for a very
Merry Christmas
and a Happy
New Year!

Hon. Ken KrawetzHon. Ken KrawetzHon. Ken KrawetzHon. Ken KrawetzHon. Ken Krawetz
Deputy Premier

Minister of Finance

MLA for Canora-Pelly

306-563-4425

www.kenkrawetz.ca

Canora’s Welcome Statue, Lesia. In front of
the statue is a Cairn which was later
constructed by UCC Canora to commemorate
the 100 years of Ukrainian Block Settlement.

Laurie Couture working on the project
to computerize the museum collection.

Áàæàºìî Âñ³ì ðàä³ñíèõ
³ ùàñëèâèõ Ñâÿò òà

Áîæîãî áëàãîñëîâåííÿ
â Íîâ³ì 2013 ðîö³.

ÕÐÈÑÒÎÑ ÐÎÄÈÂÑß! — ÑËÀÂIÌ ÉÎÃÎ!
Ç òîðæåñòâåííèì Ïðàçíèêîì Ð³çäâà Õðèñòîâîãî

â³òàºìî âñ³õ!

May the flame of
peace burn brightly
in your heart this
Christmas Season!

×ëåíè Â³ää³ëó
Êîíãðåñó Óêðà¿íö³â
Êàíàäè â Êàíîð³

Ukrainian Canadian
Congress

Canora Branch

statue continues with the same
administrative structure except
that the former representative
from the Chamber of Com-
merce is now an interested
community volunteer. Over
time the statue has become a
truly distinctive and attractive
welcome to Canora. We know
there are photographs of her all
over the world.

This project continues to
require involvement from
UCC members even though
the Town has been and con-
tinues to be supportive, espe-
cially where upkeep and main-
tenance costs are involved.

The Canora Ukrainian Heri-
tage Museum evolved over
time beginning with displays
in the local mall in 1991-92
during the celebrations of 100
years of Ukrainian settlement
in Canada. The donation of
artifacts resulted in a search
for an appropriate location.
The Lazurko and Popowich
families donated their former
Modern Meat market build-
ing in 1997 and after much
volunteer renovation work the
museum was officially opened
on June 11, 1999. This is an
ideal downtown location and
easy for visitors and local resi-
dents to visit.

Everything to date has been
accomplished with volunteer
effort. The museum is open to
the public for ten and a half

for this settlement and assist
visitors and residents to iden-
tify with their roots.

These two projects also at-
test to the strong commitment
of the members of this branch
to their cultural heritage. 

months of the year for
specified hours each
week and staffed by the
UCC and museum
members.

Recently the museum
has been successful in
getting a SaskCulture
Capacity Building
Grant to computerize
the collection. The
board is very pleased to
have found a young lady
who likes museums and
is available to do this
work. Laurie Couture
was at a museums course
that several members of
the museum were at-
tending and thus began this
opportunity for both Laurie
and the museum.

As the population composi-
tion changes in this area, this
museum should be able to
provide the historic context

UCC CANORA
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The last while has been a busy time for
PCUH, with many positive things to
report.

Our Ukrainian language courses at St.
Thomas More College have, once again,
seen record enrollments, most notably 39
students in the beginner course this semes-
ter, and 33 already registered for the same
next semester. We look forward to sup-
porting both second term classes at the 100
and 200 levels, and are continuously grate-
ful to our scholarship donors, the newest of
which is the TYC – Ukrainian Orthodox
Men’s Association (Steppe Branch). They
have generously donated scholarship funds,
which are awarded at both language levels
annually. We encourage others to support
the Ukrainian language program at the
University of Saskatchewan by consider-
ing to do the same!

PCUH is excited to announce that after
a brief hiatus, the Canadian Studies Gradu-
ate Internship is back! In the winter term
of 2013, the chosen applicant will travel to
Chernivtsi National University to work at
the Hnatyshyn Centre for Canadian Stud-

ies. The internship includes teaching an
introductory class in Canadian Studies (in
English), offering guest lectures on topical
issues, assisting in curriculum develop-
ment, assisting in the development of the
Centre’s Resource Library, and assisting
in the writing of grant proposals. This
internship builds on the 30+ year relation-
ship between Chernitvsi National Univer-
sity and the University of Saskatchewan,
and we look forward to announcing the
selected candidate soon.

The winter term will also see the debut
of the new Ukrainian Studies course,
INTS 202.3, Ukrainian Culture and His-
tory: An Introduction, being offered for the
very first time as part of the new Minor in
Ukrainian Studies. Taught by our Centre’s
director, Dr. Natalia Khanenko-Friesen,
this course will serve as a core part of the
new Minor (along with the Ukrainian
language courses) and is open to all U of S
students. INTS 202.3 offers a multi-
disciplinary introduction to Ukraine, its
history, culture, and peoples from histori-
cal, cultural, political and anthropological
perspectives. Along with an overview of
major developments in Ukrainian history,
culture and nation building, the course
also focuses on the outcomes and mean-
ings of these developments to contempo-

rary Ukrainians, their neighbours, and the
Ukrainian diaspora.

The Minor in Ukrainian Studies was
recently approved and students may offi-
cially begin working on these requirements
this academic year. Composed of 18 credit
units, the Minor can be completed as part
of any three-year, four-year, or Honours
degree in the College of Arts and Science.
Beyond the core language and culture
requirements mentioned above, students
will be able to choose from a variety of
courses in the fields of anthropology,
economics, history, and political or reli-
gious studies. We are very excited that our
many years of hard work have finally
become a reality and look forward to
seeing this program grow!

We are also proud to report that the
U of S Ukrainian Students Association
(USUSA) is once again active. The execu-
tive consisting of Jenna Sakowsky, Jocelyn
Collie, Connor Moen, Sabina Proctor and
Krista Kuzma has already planned an
exciting line-up of events, which was
kicked off recently with a film screening in
commemoration of Holodomor. As co-
hosts of this event on November 22, we
were thrilled that the students were inter-
ested in organizing a premiere Saskatoon
full-length screening of the Hollywood-

PRAIRIE CENTRE FOR THE STUDY OF UKRAINIAN HERITAGE, UNIVERSITY OF SASKATCHEWAN

News from PCUH
By Nadya Foty-Oneschuk, Faculty Affiliate and
Project Research Associate
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produced documentary, Holodomor: Uk-
raine’s Genocide (a trailer of the film can
be seen at www.holodomorthemovie.com), in
conjunction with the visit of Dr. Olena
Huzar, the Ternopil’ coordinator of the
U of S Study Abroad Spring Session in
Ukraine. The screening took place in the
Father O’Donnell Auditorium at STM
College, and drew an audience of approxi-
mately 70 people. Proceeds went to sup-
port the USUSA, and those in attendance
donated generously. Following the film,
USUSA executive members led an interest-
ing discussion on Holodomor commemo-
ration, with several thought-provoking
comments and suggestions from those
gathered. It was an evening of thoughtful
commemoration and education, and we
applaud the USUSA for organizing such
an event for the local community.

PCUH hosted a roundtable discussion
entitled, “Ukraine 2012 Parliamentary
Elections: Observing Democracy in Ac-
tion?” on November 28, exactly one
month after the elections took place. The
participants were all representatives of
the CANADEM Mission: Pat Atkinson
(Short-Term Observer, former Sask. NDP
MLA for Saskatoon-Nutana); David
Prokopchuk (Long-Term Observer, BA
Political Studies and Economics); Lara

Zaluski (Long-Term Observer, Saska-
toon Police Service); and our very own
Dr. Natalia Khanenko-Friesen (Short-
Term Observer). The experiences and
impressions shared were extremely inter-
esting, as were the various types of cam-
paign materials that were brought back.
Thank you to our esteemed participants
for sharing their insights with us!

Finally, we encourage you to mark your
calendars for our annual Mohyla Lecture.
Dr. Frances Swyripa of the Department of
History and Classics at the University of

Alberta will deliver a presentation entitled
“From Building to Burning: The Legacy
of Ukrainian Churches on the Rural Prai-
ries” on Thursday, February 14 at 7 PM in
Room 344A (STM College).

To keep up with all upcoming PCUH
events and news, please visit our website
at www.pcuh.stmcollege.ca, or find us on
Facebook (under “Prairie Centre for the
Study of Ukrainian Heritage”).

On behalf of the faculty at PCUH, we
wish everyone a blessed holiday season
and a happy and healthy 2013! 

At the podium are Ukrainian Students Association president Jenna Sakowsky and fellow executive member

Õðèñòîñ Ðàæäàºòüñÿ!
Ñëàâ³ìî Éîãî!

(306) 380-6870 ann.iwanchuk@saskatoon.ca www.anniwanchuk.ca
Ann Iwanchuk, Saskatoon City Councillor, Ward 3

Ó öåé ñâÿòêîâèé
òà óðî÷èñòèé ÷àñ

ñêëàäàºìî âàì
íàéùèð³ø³ ïðèâ³òàííÿ

ç íàãîäè
Ð³çäâà Õðèñòîâîãî
òà Íîâîãî Ðîêó!

May the peace, joy
and promise of the

holy Christmas season
be with all of you

throughout the year.

Merry Christmas! Happy New Year!
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SIAST’s Skills for Employment Project in Ukraine
By Ihor Ilko, Project Coordinator, International Projects, Business Development and Advancement

SFEP will enhance business pro-
gramming in selected schools
through

development of stronger and
mutually beneficial relation-
ships among government,
community and private sector
stakeholders
new teaching resources
curricula review
training of trainers

Colleges’ instructors will be re-
trained and upgraded, new train-
ing courses will be developed,
and supporting training re-
sources will be produced.

The Saskatchewan Institute of Applied Science and Technology
continues providing support and capacity building to vocational
training institutions in Ukraine. Recently, another SIAST
project, the Skills for Employment Project in Ukraine (SFEP),
was supported ($3.4m) by the Canadian International Devel-
opment Agency. The project’s partner colleges in Ukraine are
Anton Makarenko Industrial-Pedagogic College (Kyiv), Lviv
Higher Vocational School of Restaurant Service and Tourism
(Lviv), and Ivano-Frankivsk Higher Vocational School of
Hotel Service and Tourism (Ivano-Frankivsk). They were
selected based upon their prominent roles in the regional/local
economies, the quality of their business programming, and their
capacity to implement joint projects.

The four-year project aims to: improve quality and effective-
ness of business training programs offered by partner skills
training institutions; and, improve schools’ industry and com-
munity partnerships that lead to better responsiveness of
training programs and higher employment and self-employ-
ment of male and female graduates.

Since independence (1991), the Ukrainian skills training
system (over 800 vocational schools training 300,000 students)
has remained largely unchanged from the former Soviet Union.
However, reform of the secondary and post-secondary voca-
tional programming is urgently needed to increase employment
and self-employment opportunities in the market economy.

The project will work with the training institutions to ensure
that entrepreneurship and business programming is practical and

relevant to the private sector. Col-
lege level programming will ensure
that the programming is academi-
cally accessible to the widest pos-
sible range of learners in the tar-
geted communities. The current
Ukrainian education system is still
very much oriented to academic
knowledge and provides entrepre-
neurship education that is theoreti-
cal and includes little emphasis on
practical skills. As a result, graduates are not prepared for the ‘real-
life’ business environment and the private sector feels reluctant to
involve them due to the lack of social and entrepreneurial skills.
The experience of SIAST and other Canadian colleges in
developing employer-driven school programming will be utilized,
with specific attention on building strong institutional partner-
ships between training institutions and the private sector.

SIAST will organize a series of training activities in Ukraine and
a study tour to Canada for school management and faculty; assist
in resource development for schools (new manuals and instruc-
tional materials); and, provide teaching equipment to schools. As
part of SFEP, the potential of Ukrainian-speaking volunteers will
be utilized: SIAST, in cooperation with UCC-SPC, will select
volunteers with teaching and/or small business operations expe-
rience for travel in Ukraine to work with partner schools’ faculty
and instructors on improvement of business programming. 
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Rev. Father Janko Kolosnjaji, Mary Kalist and Stan Chepyha in the Ukrainian
Catholic Cathedral of St. George (Photo by Joelle Tomlinson)

Stan Chepyha has seen a lot of
change in his 82 years as a
member of the Ukrainian
Catholic Cathedral of St.
George.

He remembers when the
choir he directed for 50 years
was 62 voices strong. Those
were the days, he said. Now
the choir has eight members.

Chepyha remembers his first
brush with leading a choir. He
was teaching school in Alvena
when the father of the local
parish said he wanted a youth
choir, and he wanted Chepyha
to direct it.

“I said, ‘Father I have never
led a choir; I’m having trouble
with Ukrainian and I have
nothing to work with.’ He
said, ‘Everything will work
out, God will help you.’ That
got me started in the choir
business.”

Started, yes, but still reluc-
tant to take the role at St.
George when asked.

“I said, ‘I don’t think I can
do it.’ I had all the excuses you
can think of.”

He laughs as he recalls his
first practice with the choir.

“One member said, ‘What
are you going to teach us?’ I
said, ‘I didn’t know,’ but I
didn’t give up and it just kept
on going.” He kept on going
for 50 years.

[St. George celebrated its
100 anniversary October 5-7.]

The first parish meeting for

what became the Parish of St.
George was held September
29, 1912 at the home of Toma
Hawryliuk. In 1911, it is esti-
mated that there were 75 Uk-
rainians living in Saskatoon.
By 1913, the number had risen
to 228.

The church moved around
in those early days, before
settling in to its home on
Avenue M, between 20th and
21st streets. Construction of
the church was completed in
1943.

“In the 1960s, there were
about 2,000 people. Now it’s
down to a little over 200,” said
Chepyha. “What does that
mean? The funds are not the
same.”

There were four masses on
weekends in those days. Now,
there is one.

Mary Kalist, a parishioner
since 1965 and church orga-
nizer, concurs.

“The expenses are greater.
If the donations aren’t com-
ing in, if the base isn’t there
for donations, it is difficult.”

Chepyha, who says he was
born into the church in 1930,
and Kalist say there are a
number of reasons for the
decline. One is related to time
and another to the times.

There was a period when
the city lost its youth people to
better opportunities in other
provinces. Now, young fami-
lies are so busy that church

isn’t a priority. Between them,
Chepyha and Kalist have five
children. None are living in
Saskatchewan.

“Jobs took them elsewhere,”
Kalist said. “Families change
and they’re not here anymore.

“I was a stay-at-home mom
and I think a lot of the older
people brought up their fami-
lies looking forward to the
meetings happening here.
Now, everyone is working and
with the young families don’t
have the time to come and
pitch perogies like we do and
make cabbage rolls. It’s dif-
ferent.”

With young families not at-
tending church, the congre-
gation is getting older. It has
an average age in the 70s,
Chepyha estimated.

“One month before I re-
tired we had 19 funerals,” he

said.
Kalist remembers her 13

years as the person booking
the hall and having 73 wed-
dings. The hall was alive then.

“It was a vibrant place; a
good place to be.”

But enough about the down-
side of where St. George and
many other churches are now,
Kalist said. She said the church
hopes to re-acquaint itself with
former parishioners during its
100th anniversary celebration.

“We have a lot to celebrate,”
she said. “I hope people will
come back and revisit us here.”

The celebration included a
wine and cheese reception on
October 5 at the Parish Hall.
On October 6, there was a
Pontifical Divine Liturgy and
a banquet. On October 7, there
was a Divine Liturgy, fol-
lowed by a brunch. 

St. George Parish celebrates 100 years
By Cam Hutchinson, Saskatoon Express
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Ukrainian Canadians – Nation Builders

EVENT WHEN WHERE & CONTACT INFO

Artist exhibit: Edmonton/Kyiv artist Iryna Karpenko until Jan 31, 2013 Ukrainian Museum of Canada, Saskatoon 306-244-3800

New Year’s Zabava, Ukrainian style: UNF Dec 31, 6 pm Ukrainian National Federation Hall, Regina 306-522-6822

2013

Saskatoon Blades Ukrainian Night Jan 4, 7 pm Credit Union Centre, Saskatoon info: 306-975-8844 ext 34
tickets: 955-7305, 249-0451, 668-5921

Malanka 2013: Lastiwka Ukrainian Orthodox Choir & Orchestra Jan 11 North Ridge Centennial Community Centre, Martensville lastiwka.ca

Ukrainian Christmas Concert (Supper & Show featuring Christmas Jan 11 Performing Arts Centre, Regina www.zabutnyydancecompany.com
music and stories): Zabutnyy Dance Company

Malanka: Chaban Ukr. Dance Association’s annual New Year's event Jan 12, 5:30 pm Conexus Arts Centre, Regina 306-789-6569

Malanka 2013 (Ukr. New Year’s Dinner and Dance): UOMAC Regina Jan 12, 5:30 pm Ukr. Orthodox Auditorium, Regina 306-584-0501 or 306-584-1844

King of Kovbasa Feb 7 Prairieland Park, Saskatoon 306-652-4805

Valentine's Dance & Perogy Supper: Yevshan Ukr. Folk Ballet Ensemble Feb 9, 7 pm Saskatoon 306-374-7976

PCUH Mohyla Lecture: Dr. Frances Swyripa – “From Building to Feb 14, 7 pm Room 344A STM College, U of S Campus, Saskatoon
Burning: The Legacy of Ukrainian Churches on the Rural Prairies”

UCC-SPC Spring Conference, Annual General Meeting Mar 9 Saskatoon 1-888-652-5850/306-652-5850
& Board Elections

Nashi’s Perogy Paradise 8 Mar 9 Ecole Canadienne-Francoise, Saskatoon 306-281-9877

Tavria Ukrainian Dance Festival Mar 16-17 Regina Performing Arts Centre, Regina 306-352-4596

8th Annual Lloydminster Ukrainian Dancing on the Border Festival Mar 22-24 Vic Juba Cmty Theatre, Lakeland College, Lloydminster, AB 780-875-7884

Prince Albert Ukrainian Dance Festival Apr 5-7 E.A. Rawlinson Centre for the Arts, Prince Albert 306-764-4543

9th Annual Pavlychenko Folklorique Ensemble Dance Showcase Apr 18-21 Prairieland Park, Hall A, Saskatoon www.pfedance.com

North Battleford Svoboda Ukrainian Dance Festival Apr 26-28 Don Ross Centre, North Battleford 306-937-3942

Yorkton Kalyna Ukrainian Dance Festival May 9-12 Anne Portnuff Theatre, Yorkton 306-782-2577

Vesna Festival 2013 – Celebrating 40 Years May 11 TCU Place, Saskatoon vesnafestival@shaw.ca

Veselka Foam Lake 18th Annual Ukrainian Festival May 11 Foam Lake www.foamlake.com/veselka

Zabutnyy Dance Company Annual Recital May 11 Performing Arts Centre, Regina www.zabutnyydancecompany.com

Prince Albert Veselka Celebration Jun 8 Exhibition Grounds, Prince Albert 306-764-7255

National Ukr. Self-Reliance League of Canada Biennial Convention Aug 21-25 Delta Bessborough Hotel, Saskatoon

Ukrainian Day in the Park: UCC Saskatoon Branch Aug 24 Victoria Park, Saskatoon 306-382-1647

Razom 2 Tour: Cheremosh (Edmonton)/Tryzub (Calgary)/Yevshan Nov 10 TCU Place, Saskatoon 306-374-7976
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